(VS-405; Rev. June 21)

APPLICATION FOR DEALER PLATES

NCDMV VEHICLE SERVICES - DEALER UNIT
3129 MAIL SERVICE CENTER, RALEIGH, NC 27697-3129

LICENSE NUMBER: _______________________________ EXPIRATION DATE: ________________________
LATE FEES: A late fee of $15.00 per plate will be charged on renewals beginning the first day of the month following the
expiration date. If you fail to renew your Dealer license and plates within one month of the expiration date, it will be
stamped “Failure to Renew” and a new Dealer application is required.
(A) DEALER PLATES. Use the following worksheet to calculate plate fees. The first five (5) plates renewed and/or issued
are $38.75 per plate. Additional plates renewed and/or issued are $19.50 per plate.
Please note: The VS-418 (Affidavit) determines the number of plates your Dealership is eligible for, (Dealer/Transporter
combined). The following Counties require an additional Transit Tax per plate: Wake/Orange/Durham Counties - $15.00 per
plate; Randolph County - $1.00 per plate.
1. Number of Dealer Plates circled on VS-419 (If applicable) for renewal: ________
2. Additional/New Dealer plates requested. Type of plate and quantity:
______Independent Dealer

______ Franchise Dealer

______Motorcycle Plate

______Manufacturer Plate

______Motorcycle Manufacturer

______Exempt Trailer

3. Quantity of Dealer plates (up to five) ______ x $38.75 ea + Transit Tax (see above) $_____ = Total Fee $_________
4. Quantity of additional Dealer plates ______ x $19.50 ea + Transit Tax (see above) $_____ = Total Fee $_________
(B) DEALER TRASPORTER PLATES
5. Number of Dealer Transporter plates circled on VS-419 for renewal: ________
6. Additional/new Dealer Transporter plates requested: ____
7. Total number of Dealer Transporter plates ____ x $19.50 each = Total Fee: $_________
(C) LOANER DEALER PLATES. Only Franchise Dealerships are eligible to obtain these plates.
8. Number of Loaner Dealer plates circled on VS-419 for renewal: ________
9. Additional / new Loaner Dealer plates requested: _________
10. Quantity of Loaner Dealer plates _______ x $200.00 each = Total Fee: $_________
11. Late fee per plate within one month of expiration. Number of plates _____ X $15.00 Late Fee: $_________
GRAND TOTAL (Add lines 3, 4, 7, 10 and 11, if applicable. Enter this total on VS-403 or VS-400)

$_________

